exceeding half a drachm. That found in the right was still less considerable, and there was hardly any at the base of the brain, which appeared somewhat vascular. The consistency of the cerebral structure was perfectly healthy. " The surfaces and central points of the cartilages of the ribs were tinged with bile, as were also the peritoneum and pleura. The liver, when incised, appeared of a light yellow colour, it was smaller than natural, its structure dense and resisting com- pression, but in mass it was remarkably large and flexible. Eighteen ounces were accordingly drawn, with the effect of inducing faintness and removing the pain almost entirely.
The blood had a natural crassamentum, but greenish serum.
In the course of the following night she passed for the first time very bilious stools, and for four days more her symptoms were most of them greatly mitigated,?the pulse falling gradually to the natural standard, the tongue becoming clean, the stools retaining their bilious character and being passed in natural quantity without laxatives, and her dulness and somnolency diminishing considerably. The yellowness of the countenance, however, continued all this time to increase steadily till it almost assumed the tint of black jaundice.
At the close of this period, namely on the eighth day of her residence in the hospital, the stools became again clay-coloured.
On the tenth day the mei-cury began to affect the mouth. No amelioration, however, ensued; on the contrary, the yellowness of the skin became deeper than ever, and the somnolency increased.
On the eleventh her mind was much agitated by her being compelled to confess that she had syphilis; which, in the form of chancres, with swelling of the labia, had made considerable progress before she could make up her mind to inform me. 
